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Students at thé Uni-versity of "crapp

Aberta dàn>ît agree about much, Th~
according to the resu4b of the the Ui
Gateway Readership Survey. conser

There were, however, a few, conser
areas of consensus

Issues which are Iusually con- Wi
sidered left wing (le. Third WNorld diVerse
issues, gay issues, racial issues and -shoul1d
womnen's issues) were considered Is airea,
unimportant by most of the compa,
respondanits. newsp4

Quebec' says
Montmeal(CUF)- - Premier Rene- At
Levesque's inaugaral- address 10' membe
the Québec &National Assemnbly the s
wili b. marked by student strikes associai
and youth démonstrations across tion Pi(
the province. youthsi

And while demonstrators Nation4
decry the treatment of Quebec's T
yourrg people, the' Parti To0
Quebétois is expectedtan uep
nounce at the assemnbly's Nov., 15 funds -fi
opening measures that could éu ment.,/
welfare ta recipients 30 years old legisiati
and younger in haitf. ma ke-vt

.Other reasons for the protest, Thi
include proposais ta restrlct stu- be annq
dent aid for college students, 15 inat
intro4uce tuition fees at the increas
previously free cornmunity particil
calleges and 'establish a, new body see the
ta regulate college studies. $70 f rc

The Association Nationale des' Th
Etudianits du Quebec, organizers public
of the student strike, are aisoaitgry againsi
at legislation which allows smre emnergt
college administrations to refuse - posltloi
ta collect fees for campus their di
associations. _____

le wilI try to provide a more
o,,pinion-.fo.rum. but it

ialso I
adyrad
Trison
ipers.

wanrt
Most =epe opted against,

sex and d.hanid rumnours,
innuendos and lies (commentary).
These are about the onty two armas
where the staff agrees completely.

The Students' Union and
student organizations in general
are of, lîttie interest 10 most of the
students. This is unfortunate since
ail students *pay- $54.50 per year for
these serykéts,

be noied the Gateway -If stuclents think, these
lically conservative in organizations are doirig littie in

to other campus our interests, tbey should be
outraged'rather îharr indifferent.

et them eat cake1
tleast nine. of ANEQ's 21
er associations Mil upport

strike. Other student
tions will set up informa-

ickets or join unemployed
demonstrating outside the
~ia Assembly.

~ ther, students and the
loyed will demanidmore
for-education and emiploy,,
And they'll reject proposeçi
tion for a new "voluntary"
work project.-

he plan, which is expected to
nounced at Levesque's Nov.
iugaral address, will mean
ed benefits for those who
iate. Those who don't will
eir biweekly cheques cut ta
om $140.
he plan has met general

protest. ANEQ voted
;t thge idea at a Ncîv. 5-6
;ency congress, while op-
Dn Liberals have also voiced
dissent.
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Liberal welfare critic Christos
Sirros called -the job-trainiing'
aspect of the plan a joké. "Rettain-
ing for whatt" he asked. "What
jobs are we talking about?"

Both McGill and Concordia
universities' student associations
have decided pot ta participate in
the strike, though they wiIl set up
Pickets. .11 11 , )j

'English students aren'î ready
for a strike, said Genevieve Morin,-
external affairs executive of th e
Concordia Association.,"There
just isn't a sense af urgency at
Cç)ncordia," sIie said. "Sftdents
don't know wby they are striking."

Marxist band
cro.sses une

Most people thlnk wve shouid
strive for objectlvity rallier thanr
social change or opinion.

us ror Our ananysesbut fmosrwanrwa
greater diversity Of opink>n. We
are now trylng 10 ru¶ tWO
editovials per issue.

Finally, niostpeople want
ýmore spEecial issues,,.jok. issues
and humovw throughout the year.'
W-e are planing a Ilttrary suppl&
ment for March andi have toyed
wlth the idea of a swilI1"198411

Science coverage ls atso high issue. So stay tuned' foi more 11gh
ln students' priorities. We bave quality humour litue 'the Foster
attemptedto cover more science Jean Relief ad,

Shocked over s bockI
Toronto (CLiP) Former recipients of Ietohc
therapy were amohg 50 arit-shotk prstfl who
recently demonstrted at a Toronto psychiatrk institu'-
tian.

The Ontario Coalition to Stop tiectrodiôçik wanî-
Canada to ban the treatthënt, saiti Don Weitz, one of the,
protestôrs in frgnt ofthe Clarkejnst4tteof Piiatry'-

"We thinik it i& a rime... theyoail ittireatmeêtt),Sàw
the former electrosbock -patient. Weftz saidth ie Iweât-
ment is "'a form of tobotomy by electrical means.'1~

The institute has given 250. peopie,22, h~c~
treatments since 1966.

The Canadian Pschyiatric Association sçot
treatment and no medicai association cppom 1t.-

Psycotherapist Bonhtle .Burstow salti ectr~ôck,,
patients lose memory and sufer brain srinicage'ib*t cat 1possibly harm their creativity, energy, enttntslasm aund
ability to learn.

Simular pro-tests took place ln San Franciso, DenVër
Philadeiphia and Boston.

Vancouiver (CUP) - A unionizeti14
British Band witb Marxist political
leanings crossed picket lines at the
University of BC ta play a concer
in the studenit union building.

The Gang of Four met Off ice y l awn
andTecnicl EploèeUnion

pickets and a handful of student A meeting oithie Bylaw and
supporters -Nov. .7, outside the Constitution Committee of the,
building, just prior to the show. Students' Union wiil be calle'd to

A union member told the discuss the drafîing -of a referen-
band they were crossing a legal1 dum bylaw.
picket Une but one member said.. Reférring 10 1the Discipline,
'lîs too late, we're here now." Interpretation, and Enforcement'

one student protestor carried Board's recent decision to over-
picket signs which read "Gang of turn the CFS referendum resuits,
Scabs" and "The Gang of Four bas Students' Union President Robert
crossed this line. W.il yoù?" Greenhili says,, "by - February
heý Another band member said (when the SU elections and a new
hewas vaguely aware of the OTEU CFS referendum aie held) -we

dispute wlth UBC's student, coun- need airtight referendum and
cil, the union's employer. The election bylaws so ibis doesn't
band's manager Kevin Harvey said happen% again."
he wasaintroin e. On the f irst page of its deci-

i'efhad no rirwarnîng sion,, Dit Board quotes a 1974
that this was hpeing and recommendation that such a
consequently we know very littie bylaw be drafted and states,
of thedetails. We can'tjust turn up "perhaps Students' Council may
with ali this equipment and disap- see fit... to provide adequate
point 600 kitis." guidelines pertaining to refeVen-

But Harvey said he and Most dums."
of the roadies signed an A .referendumn would

ackowedemntof the. pickets presumnably make provisions to
and thaft hey crossed, in protest. guarantee that both the VESand

«The band's road crew c rosseti NO sies of the referendu m ae
earier in ther.day ta set upequip-ý represented ini the campatgn anti
ment.. darlfy what these campaigns can,

The Student Union% and cannot do.
employeers started striking for, a "ht has always been one of ny
wage, increase Nov. 3. Since then, major contentions that we need a
management bas continuéti ser-' bylaw for referenduims>" sad
vices with help from student- Chief Returning Officer Glenn
cobuncil executive members. Byer.

.aeded-
"I would like 1a see a coéncise

set of guideltnes&drawn:up that are
easy to interpret -and easy to,
follow," said Greenhili.

If these guidelines are made,
they must be approved by
Students' Council.

BasketbaII
expýý,eriencé

(RNB(CI) 1 Tfeir record mayi "
not éaWr-tbàr impisslke; but,
Mahau'tshi International Unîvrslt
in Fairfietd, Iowa, is goin g on wIth
its basketbàl program.

"Mellow MlIU" as lî's known,
bas been pt*ying basketbail sinkè
1975, along wlth offerlng courses-
like "th.e naturaI andi Invincible
growth of order 'from the un-
manifest sourçeý to the un-
bounideti goal of if&"

P _eibaps there shoiald, be a
coursein tevitation, tçq; the
meI$ôw ojtës to6kený,WIlliam
Pen ltseàSôrn amlost lis to 1&
Coachi Steve Cooéjie TIufi ,
",Most of our games are 1 glînat
basketball experiees.1ti art n
was' a rto f îttl vbsraqrý
de-veloprr*nt."
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